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Reliance Portable Boat Line.

1846.
WOA transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
_ll2 Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
established lint; (being the oldestportableboat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandise forst-upping either East or West. The
boats by this line are commanded by skilful, copd-
rianced and sober captains, andprovided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion ofgoods. Trips made in as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any otherline.

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business ehall be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their desfination free of
charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
Adwe hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
-may depend upon their goods always being forwarded

without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
Mies of freight. -

Produce consigned to our honee at Philadelphia for
sale, will be soldon liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOAN McFADEN & Co., Perm st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
aprlo-6m Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Liner

atlm. .1846,
-D OR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
-1: burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania.
Iniprovezietts and llaltimore and. SusqUehanna rail-
road.

BLAKELY:4- IifITCIiEL, Agents.

T)EMITTANCES .to . and 'Passage to and from
Great Britainand Ireland, bythe Black Ball,or'

'old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool' on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first. claas American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out any of
the eight ships Cornprising the Black Bailor Old'Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailitig. from Liverpool on the
lat and 16th ofeverymonth,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, ,whichourAgents,Messrs.James D.Roche fir Ce.;• thcire nend.out
withoutdelay.

Should those sent for-not come out the moneywill
be reflinded without any deduction: •

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpoolPackd
ets,” comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool -on their regular appointe-
day, as follows
Fidehn, On Ist Jan. Ist May. IstSept.
Eur0pe,.......... 16th tt 16th " 16th "

New 'York, . IstFeb. Ist June. Ist Oct:
American, 16th. " 16th " 16th "

Ist Mar: Ist July. Ist:N.:iv.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Ox ..

.. Ist April., lot Aug. Ist "

Montezurria,...... 16th " 16th A , 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball ,is
the very-best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengeri by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified,by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers& C0,,, and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and tobring out
passengers by thatLine.
- We have Mall times for the Drafts at Sight for nny
amount, directon the Royal Barkk. of Ireland, Dub-
lin: Also on Messrn. Prescedtt, Grote, Ames &

Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge; whatever, in all the principal towns
throughoutEngland, Ireland,SCotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
tNext door to the Fulton Bank.

• MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
- No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.

Or to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
myl4 Penn street, and Smithfield st. -
Tispacottts General Emigration Oilier..

REMITTANCES and passag to

eibk. and from GREAT BRITAIN AND .
IRELAND,by W. &-J. T.Tapscott

73 South street, corner orMaiden Lane, New Yea,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for -the superior class, accommodation,
and sailing qualities of their racket Ships. The
QUEEN or TILE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-,
TER,GARRICK, HOTrINGUER, BOSCIUS,
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 2lst and 16tli and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangemerits with the St. -George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a dep.ir
Lure from Liverpool, every fiv erlays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
per-sonal superintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be portico
laxly attended to.

TheProprietors ofthis old establishediine; having
-completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-

ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
thecanal navigation,) on as reasonable termsas any
other responsible line, and are • determined that nocare or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years pact,

The decided success ofthe portable boat system,
so manifestin the regularity and despatch expierienced
inthedelivery of goods, the absence of all risk o
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
syStem, whoregoods have tobe hurriedly transhipped
thiee timeson the way, and the merchantable order
in,which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualled byany other
line,)affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
-complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient-guarantee
to theirsiatrons and the public that they will success-
fully exertthemselves to give general satisfaction.

.Produce received-forwarded, steamboat charges
-paid, and bills lading transiniuedhee of charge for

commission, advancing or storage, and all commtini-
cationsto- the followingagents promptly attend ea to:

TFFY. & O'CONNOR,
Ron Penn and Wayne sta., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
278 Market street, Philadelphia.

0-CONNORS & Co.,
suar3o-y - North st., Baltimore.

Miraliana's Transportation Line.
.

_

CONDUCTED onstrict Sabliath-keeping principles,
though not claiming to be the only line that is so

conducted. The proprictors'of this old•established
line have pnt their stock in the most complete order,
and thoroughly prepared to forward, produce and

- merchandise to andfrom the Eastern cities on 'the
.tipening of. navigation. .

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business,and zealo us attention to the interests ofcus-

-temers,.will securelo us it continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Bingham's

The subscribers being Oatmeal) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby mailed to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage front any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving theta facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, if tie

ccssary,) forward passengers further Wert by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where iiersona scat fur
decline coining out, the amount paid for passage IA

be refunded in full.

Our armngetrients will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as lowas the lowest chargedby other responsible
lines.

Produce aad merchanilize will be received and for-
warded east dudwest without any chargefur adverti-
sing, storage or Commission.

,Bills of lading forwarded, and, every direction
promptly attended to.

Addre.ss, or apply to
-

, WM. BINGHAM,
Canaklllasin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

• BLNGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,

• ' JAMES WILSON, Agent,
N0.122 North Howard et., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
- spr 10-y No. 10 West st., New York

R.R.Ni I1"1'.1 NC
The subscribers are also prk,pared to give draft at

sight, for any amount payable nt the princapal t4ities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it that interval to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

Independent Porteible ISocit Mar.

1846•

FOR the transportation or produce and merchati-
dice to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; 1r:1-without transhipping. Goods con-
sigired to ourtare, will beforwarded without delay,
at the lowest current rates;, Bills of Lading trans-
mitted,. and instructions promptly attended to,
free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
Biarl. 'Address

TAAFFE ..S;.(PCA)NNOTI,
Forwarding and Cominiasdon

rnar27 rikwy. Pittaburgli, Pa
Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot.

land and Wales.

pERSONS fieSiTMIS ofremitting money to any o
the !shove countries, mu do AO through the leth-

scribers on the most easy terms. We etc prepated
to issue drafts fur anyAmount over £I A* sterling.—
Remittances made through our how , any day belisre
the 23(1 of May, will be reeeited in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

C. A. Iqe..4.NITLTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,
Smith's Wharf, Baltimore

MEARS, RAYNOR& Co.
Broad et., Philadelphia

BLAK.:ELY lIITCTIF.L, Pittsburgh,
gents fur Ruche, -Bro's & Co.,

New York
Paper Warehoume

THE undersigned having bought the paper ware.
house and wall paper manufactory, late ot

El oldship & Browne, have entered into a co-partner-
ship, under the name and style of Hill & Browne, for
the purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-
rieties. They have always on hand a complete
assortment cdPAPERILANGI-NGS AND 808fir.flS,
of their own manufacture, and their stuck will be
improved and enlarged with periodical additions
from the best French factories.

,Ptekworth,s IVniPreight Line.

1846•

TXCLCSIVELY for the transportation of way
freightbetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Hollidayshurgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places:. - -

Ouehoat leaves the Warehouse of C. A; McAnul-
ty & Co-”Piftsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend pn having their goods
forwarded without delay. and on ;accommodating
terms.

Agents for the well-linown Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville front which they will be constantly

supplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, $:..e.;all of which
they offer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth asd Dia-
mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers
are incited to call.

We respectfully solicit your patronage
PROPRIETORS. •

J. Pickororth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacigb. •

J. U. Barnes of boats, Posh and Exoine.
John Millerof cars on POrtage Rail Road.

AGENTS.
je2..q-d6m

GF.O. G. BROW NE,
831IL. C. IfILL.

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,
J. PICKWORTIi, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, 6: 46 Hollidaysburg
C. A. WANULTY 6c CO, " Pittsburgh.
iy:23 -

At No. °. CommercialRow, Liberty street, Big Gob
den Mortar', once more.

/I.AYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for ; the liberal pa-
tronage, which they have hereCofore received

and wishing to meritan increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, . Refined Borax,
CaPd Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Gum Copal,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,
Calomel, e; White Chalk,
Sup Carb Sod;M,s, Ext. Logwood, .
Epsom Salts,,, Chip'd do.
Glauber dO. Madder,
Tartaric Acid, ---,

,
',''i...Yellow Ochre, - - ,- -' 1

Gum ScamOteny,...._ : throme Yellow,
Bal Copalff4 'i.: . ' + . do. Green,

1Salt Petr% ', Rose Pink.
Togetlir witlve generalassortment ofOils,Paints,

Varnishes; Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c. &c., all
of which Will be sold as low as at any other house
in the city'.-7: supl9._

MONONGARRLA ROUTE,
VIA. BROIVNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.

i, ONLY 73 miLr.s STAGING!
- tait: U. S. MAIL.

_ The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputation
already attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, up.
onit.

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOULS- 131'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock everii morning, and at 8 07-
clock stery evening, except Sundays. Splendid',
Coacelerawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-

. portPhnuengers and Mail, ,only 73 milts to theRail
Raid at Cwnberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
.connections complete, so thatdisappointment or de-

. lays-will be unknown upon it. .

By our tickets, passengers can-delay.at Cumberland
pre Illaltimore, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia. .

Office in the-"St. Charles Hotel," Wood et. Pitts-
burgh. '• • • J. MESKIMEN,

jy3l ' ; • Agent.

4- GEORGE BAILEY,tu, PLUMB ER AND MANUFACTURED OF
Pumps and Hydrants,

Which are superior to and cheaper than
any in the city.

Please to call anelle.ratninefor yourselves.
FOURTH STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND CHERRY ALLEY
_Vrliydrants and Pumps repaired. janl-wfifitdy

111cliee.
QTILL continues in his old business ofmanufactur-
-0 ing Wagons, •Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels,
Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, between
Wood and Smithfield, where he keeps constantly on
hand, or made to order in, the shortest notice, any
amount of work,.by the best of workmen and good
Mliterials, and\ at prices to suit the times. Those
engage-Li in the Santa Fe trifle, and Furnace men,
are requested to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. ap7-y

Filth.Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscribeic having bought out the
well known Livery Stable kept by C. B.

Doty, in the fifth Ward, respectfully informs his
-friends and the public generally, that he will keep at
'all times a stock of the test description ofriding
•h6rses, buggies, carriages, ofall kinds, and in' short
everything required in his line.of business.

A. considerable portion 'ofhis stock is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will -be superior
to his. • '

His termswill be moderate. His stable is onLib-
erty street, a. few doors, above the canal bridge;
where he"respectfully solicitsa share of public pa-
tronage.. CHARLES COLEMAN.

ittrHe is also provided with an 'elegant Hearse-,
which Will be furnished when required. ciet2s-tf

Flats , I Allegheny Cemetery- • -

SPRING PASHION.—Just received by /11
- express from New York, the Spring Style.Klii

of Hats. All those in want of a neat superior Ha
are 'respectfully invited to call.s S. 'MOORE;

N'o. 93 ;Wood st: 3 doors belowDiamond Ailey.
.

' raarll.lwl)

. .

PERSONS desirous of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to the

Superintendent on the-grounds, of to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner of Porin and-Maud streets, Pitts
burgh. 'lty order of thelloard. J. CHISLETT,I

dec 11 -- Superintendent.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa
ter and Frontstreets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL VIRE
AND MARINE INSCDANCE CO3IPANIG

New York.
PHIS well known and respectable company is pre-
]. pared through their lITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by hie, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings In general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofPersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications fur Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPRINGER RARBAUGH

At an Election held at the office in N. Y•; May
nth, the following named gentlemen were chosbn
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt, !
John Browner, John McChain;
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. ~locum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lakei

John J. Herrick.
Ana at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

S'EPII W. SAVAGE, Ks+, uaa unauirnoutlyre.elec.
ted Pretident for the entuiog year.

WA!. JANIF.S BOGGS,
au 4-1. T. Secretary.

.. Darrow, Feb, Ilth, 1845.
J. W. Whit more.—Dear Sir: As youare the reg.

tiler authorizedgent in Dayton, for the sale of "Dr.
Wirtmistarls a of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-odiofmakingastatement of facts to you (which I
hope may be p lished to the World) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in mycase by
:means of the above invaluable Balsam.
Lan,guage fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizetis of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bthof AUgust last, I received seri-

ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered myright side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
theram-rod passed through the "plum," andpierced
the Lungs.

.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Seme ten,days after this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and etc= broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; most of-which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this epcning there frequently .passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this tints my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to nie, and did all in their power for myrecov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
the seat of distress, after theLungis had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

it was now reduced to a certainty, that infirm:diem
of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my litb in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati. and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, heremarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, if the constitution itselfwas
not sufficient to throw elf the dieesse.

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I
hail so earthly ground ofhope to survive many days.l
Fortunately at this juncture. I saw one of Dr. Wis-,
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"

lor •••freatissi on Convumption of the Lungs." As 1,
j had often heard ofdying; toes "catching at straws,",
i I felt this doing ho myself. By the consent of my;
Physicians, I sent to you for a bottle of the medicine,

I described viz: " Fritter's Salem of Wald (. 11reYi"IIwhich relieved me almost immediately. =ler 1'
, hail used some Ave or six bottles/so for recovered as

~ tote up and abets'. lily rough ceased, sod my lungs
l were restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-

ing and bdlhty ledueneranylpeiscrfid medicinal sir.
Sues of fritter's Balcsm.

Were it nut from the ellertisl injury I received in
,i my shoulder and arm by the explosion, 1 feel cenfi-

<feet that Imight have hern working at lay trade
(which tatitarkstnithiug.) but this has presented.

I Iry exposure, I have since taken several severe
!colift. and my Daly remedy has been"thehazdei.,.l

And I new most cordially recommend the genuinel
I fritter's finance to all who are a:Flitted with t.'uldsd
I equ.S 4.l,or Long Cur:plaints_ I csiniider it an :Lisa-Ist

eahle riedirdie=sa real blessing to the world. Any!,
person desiring furtber intbrmation, may call on me;

; env time. yews truly.
Ctlilfsrotrimit it. sm rrii. )

City orlla)ion, ? i
Nlontizikarrt .70., St:it'll of Ohio i i

Zi4;tlicrt4-rdi and guise :1., 1,01,:g., me, JUVOC.: 0±
that Peace, this 1 1 iii day of Pub. 1845.

•FAIENtI:ISIZ. FOWLER.
T,-,itimeny if th.tee highly ete,llldUr citLzera et

Ai 5.141,A, re cerifiesidtteri el the atone,

liVe. the undersigned, l,ting intimately acquainted. .

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE. CONIP,ANY of
L Piiii.vittlphia—Cbarter perpetual—CaPitalfioo,•••

POO pant 4u. Oitice in Philadelphia, NO.73 Wshini
strnet—Wm. 15.ceirlson, Pres'i; Frederick 'Fraley',
Sec'y. Th,s old and well esubliehed Company emir
tinnes to insure Iluddree;ra, Merrhandite. Foroiture;
and Property, not ofan ettra .haaardotis character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications 11,ir illßarallCCO in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood rill LEO received, and risras taken
either p.:ipetually or for bunted periods, on favora-
ble t,riria, by GLO. CoCIIItAN, A;ral,

dee 2-1 No. 24, Wood street.

MUNE= s. ITN M1.7, in.
KING & PINNEY,

.11; ,:fi nt Petrri`rer7,4, ./.2r tAr, Afrattr.i/
S trey konrclur !;r3rr,?prli.t.

FIRE RISKS eilen Metrirr-re!re r+f
e‘rer. decertpt;rur, 31of Marirre Rrekt Tryon buns

;Jr cargor es of ve.st ,ll, taken optrn the rut:at ruTotable
terma.

Othrm at tir?, vrarchreake of King & rrn
W3tet st., near Market sheet. PrttAtrurr,ll._

N. U. Kw,: zi. Ftunex .rotA, P thO nonfitiettntt tttn i eat; ',.11:...S nitith..and hating,. 41-tn anti tsatehed olet

patron:l7e oi their I. :tends 411,1 4.,.1111,1::Lilly at I:oraC. IS I }dm dwing Lis into illness, do not nes/tato to nay
the' D e1,,,,,n0: M. S. Insurance Cottipons, an au tulti-? that the *reciting to try no tneauo an exagn-rtutrd,,
%aim , atntotit: thii most tiourtsliieg to l'hilaiielpinis—'i statttnekt, but ii, . 44 LititkA CO roil ettdit.
an having a harre loin: in espital, ninth, ti; the opet-1 A. I.„ tifffUT, 'I
at.ion of Its charter, tt coustentiy intressing—as 1 J. 11. 11. DODSON.. 'I
yiehtintii to each person 3EPollft'd his due share ot 111.'1 . ' lirSltY It. SMYTH. I.,

profits of the Compan; , without insoittett hint in 1 rr lis, L.,,c anti atgilont •-• fri.gars 1141aata itt,an r r givonnth:bly +,1:1. testis. tteynnft the , fittortitinii wi ld iiiitis4,s„.., is 44 at sztii ii tis4,4 „;,."..irs i u .11,
ailually IsTll in h tout; and thorolore as ii.,,vail.g : pa,tor ,L,, 1.,,,,,,,,i1,,, ,,..
the :11:itua1tinticsttlit iitts,strti of Orry ntinottoost Fold in eitoronatt tot the coiner of Fourth and
feature, and :u is wog a ttractor form, not 1-tf itri: Fout struts, by . ' SA NP.titi) & PAII.K.

-4:,,ral .14tiots for the IVestertt Staves.
Agency of the Franklin Fire Intrarauce

Company of P4lladrlplata4
N. E. corrirr of Third and Wood Krems, Piltskrre,ih.

of tilt. company ou tlrr• ft tat 'of Janua,
Ty. pubM.Moi In conformil) tYIO/ an act

of 611 Penitiyiyanta Lewkialtue, Itertt
Bonds and 31orruager,
kcal }hate, at cons,
Temporal) Loann, Stock, and Cabli,

e tiC4 ),G5 93
)00.90 77

. 297,4!r9 11

laking a total of $909,03 4-2
Affortling certain ,aSsaranee that all !oasts will be
promptly met, ariZl giyiiill entire security to all who
obtain policies from thi.Compativ. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent Witil

(ACt 8 W.litltlCk 51AILTI1; Agent.

New nal and Clip Store,

I CI'S. POULSDN, (late of the firmaPow., having opened his
new store at No. 73, Wood street, next door to the
corner of Fourth, is now manufacturing and rem..
ring from the Eastern cities a very large assortment
of hats and caps of every description, warranted to
be made in the best manner and ofthe best materials.
Otter, Seal, fine and common Muskrat, Scalctte,
Ilair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.

Also. a tine assortment of ladies, furs, such as
Lyna, Fitch, Genet and Coney Muffs arid Tippets
and fur trimmings, all of which he offers for sale at
eastern pric'es for cash, both wholesale and retail.

Country inerahants will plemoi call and ilainine
toy stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CIIAS. 11. POULSON, ..,

N. 11. The Fall Fasloori for Hats and Caps receiv.
ed. sep27y

Allen Krasner,

EXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and. 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected,

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter &

Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,
John H. Brown & Co.,
James M'Cand less, Cincinnati, 0,
J. K. M'Donald, Si. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Preen Bank ofKy., Louisville

Pittsburgh, P 2

Philadelphia.

~.....rni A-4....
F.,r ,air 1.7 I. WILCOX Jr., S. E. cur. Market st.

and the DLthlUttti Pittsburgh. mayl.l-y.
- ..

Wilson's Wittlii.
frit: WILFitN PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly
1. 3,i1ploll fel isC...id3(llol nisi tiy *peptic. affection*,

are pretty generally known 3seil. tiKikfttnril in this
.uniill.lll-liyi nod the proPictin, so uflee as he has
‘...:".4i,V, to write or !peak of them, can *carrels (~

train frnin as espre*.sien of his grateful acknowlede.
recut* L. Ili,. akntla fi.r their patronage and kindness:
to hitii., lit* feelings sac the WaTtliet from oheret,lll;
the •qieginning and the ending--thrown almost in
ju3,taposloe----ofso many mist:rut:iand kindred pre-
parahans equally loud iu their pretensions, and
much more industriously resented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to:
remote places, soothing and coluthrting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections:
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Alll.ooo'well linlntlied that his
medicine has, as it were. a principle of perpetuity iin.
it, yet lie in ohfiged to his friends fur the most sub-,
stantial evidence of thefact.

In its natural rhistory, if you please, the Wilstin
Pill (Idlers from most other preparations in not being,
originally made for sale or v.-itb a view to pecuniary'
profit; while as niery f:ody knows, the greatest tyro,
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some cheap prepare-,
ban: or must 'get up,' an the phrase is, something—,
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under!
an assumed or fictitious carne. as theitili conscious'
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference,
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparationna :
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pd! originated
the idea of putting theta on sale for money, and at I

, price. The consciousness 'of the value of money'

1 originates in most Balances the many preparations,
I I have alluded to; and the price most likely ,to take.,
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or.
other preparation made and graduated to suit it. The

1 one is a DiSCOVEIY, and comes from the great Arcaua!
1 of Universal Nature; the other a trick or intention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of Nor-,
VIDVIL Nature. Iletuler! the difference here is
great. In one instance rho value attached to thee:tit.
is the starting point; in the other; the MONEY. But
it is nut probable that sbme of the many prepara,
Lions having 'even such; paternity, were accidentally
good,but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too Nigh be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully Rimer-,

tained,' and have blown off never to be heard of,
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,
dial am most profoundly thankful to my friends lbr
their discrimination in not consigning my discovery; to
that compenduous category of"intentions that did
notanswer"—of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pills are useful as G •GENER AL remedy,
and may be keptand taken, in proper doses, in fain-
dies, as a preVeutative of general ill health, or_ie-
ease of whatever name, by any 'member of the real-
ity, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits ofbusiness.

o;rTheyinay alwayabe had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, inPenn street, below Marbery, and of the
principal Druggists of this city and Allegheny.

jy22-dikw7m . . . .

European and American Agency. .

THEundersigned European Agent having again
I arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September neat, and
sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a TIIIRTI:ENTIItour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and4eturning to America in May,
1847. By this agency money remittances can be
made by diqafts for !tap and small sums, payable at
sight in every part ofGreat Britain, Ireland, &c..;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches dr all kinds made; co-'
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrilesspostpard,

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh,

Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-
uessin my absence. jel9.

Wholesale Shoe Store.

I H. CHILDS & CO., are now receiving their
, spring supplies, consisting of one of ....,

the largest, cheapest and best as-
-1

sortment of Boots and i Shoes that they have ever
bean able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies and
Misses Florence Braid, and Straw. Bonnets, of the
latest style; together with a splendid assortment of
Palm..Leaf Hats'menu,.and, .boys' summer. Cape.
Also, a large lot of. New York Tanned Sole Loather,
all of which having-been purcEased .at the lowest
rates, and selected with great cc -efor the western
trade, will be sold ht I.B.MIDLII advance above cost an..
charges. All merchants wishing to purchase 'mill
find it to their interest to call and examine their-stock
before purchasing elsewhere. - . 1nar.2741

Gold and .131lver Watches

OF tle best tnanufacture, both- of England and
Geneva, in large variety and for dale at the

toicesf,prices—patterns, new and of the, latest style.
Also,' Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another large
supply, justreceived ofthe best make. :Also, Silver
Ware,Jewelry, Fine TableCutlery, Spectacles, Pen-
ells, Tea Ware, 4atrip3, Military, Goods &c. ,

W..W: WILSON,
corner ofFourth.and M iuket s t

ATEW ORLEANSSUGAR..-20111la N. O. Sugar
IN for sale:by (je:26) JAMES MAY.

Girlie follows Cure!
MORE PROOF OF THE EFFICACY OF

.DR. SINAYNF;t9 CO: 1117017,61, SYfilth'
. .

OF WILD CH.E.R ;MY,
THE OIIICHNAL AND GENUINE PRE*ANATION!

CONSUMPT/ON?1
Coughs,Cohls,Asthma, Bronchitis, LWer Complaint,

Spitting Blood; Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain in;
the Side and Breast, Palpitation °file Heart, -

Infinenza, Croup,Broken COnstitution, •
•- Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Thrdat,
Breast and Lungs, the

most effectual and
• speedy cureever._ ;

known for
- any of

the `;

above diseases
is -

SWAVNIPS,
COMPOUND SYRUP, OF WILD ;CHERRY

A Truly Wonderful Ouzel -

Dr. Sweritn: Dear Sir--In Octoberl.ast, while en-
gaged with Mr. Joseph. Smith, in 'a saw mill, neat-
Waynesburg, I was attacked with a cntigh,.from
ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-
tended with spitting ofblood anda severepain in the
breast, loss of appetite; fever, &c. &c., which was
scarcely supportable. I -had a, faniily who were
wholly dependent on my exertions for support, yet
was obliged to leave my business and return home.
I was then attended by several Physicians, boxli still
grewovorse, until mymedical attendants gaveme up
as incurable. Subsequently, mywife observing in
one of the public prints, an advertisement of Dr.
Swayne's Compound' Syrup of Wild Cherry, procur-
ed mo one bottle from Francis APClnre, your agent
in Lewistown, whichrelieved me. I 'continued until
I had taken five bottles. lam now able to return to
my workagain.. I write this to offeriyou my sincere
thanks,:and you are at liberty -to Makeit known, so
that if any human being is suffering as I have been,
he may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.

Yours, JOHN P. BOYNE.

Preserve the Teeth.
VAR better is it to cure the toothache in onemin-
JU-- ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry•Tiloth Wash,
than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthe
gums, cure softness ofi the gums,-stop bleeding of
the gums, and always keep the teeth, -gums,mid
mouthpleasant, and in the beat state ofhealth. .

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful duty of
theproprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated_by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry ToothPast-es, and a variety ofarticles.with
the name Teabetry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first - that evert bore the name of
Teaberry, and' is the only one which possesses the
real virtue ofthe plant ''and established all thdceleb-
rity for it, which-induced others to make use ofits
'name, though theysiever did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to ;the public. As eviden4Aat it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the'TOtlf, the copy of
the certified records Of the. United States District
Court is published. s - .: -

tx xi. Eastern District o nnsy min, 0
1, wit:Be it remembered e, That on the
I:second day ofFebruaxy,Anno Domini,

:tl, - .. one thouand eighthundred .and forty-
-7.1."4*-• i two, -: • ,AV. WHEELER,

Of, the said District, hath deposited in this-Office the
Title ofa Book, the title of which is in thg words
following, to wit:

TEAIERRY _TOOTif
The right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-

formity with the Act 6f Congreas, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

R.A'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerkofthe .Dist. Court.

1842,Feb. 24. Copy deposited.
CHAS.P. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy. Right for' the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the 'Title ofthe Article in legal lan-
guage,and granted in the'legal form, wiltprove this
tobe the Orginal TEABBRRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitations, cwhic.h has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, rdidember, none is genuine:but

WH'EELER'S

An Acrostic.

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.%
Jusereceived, a splendid assortment of Spring and

and Summer goods,
;Unsurpassed forAuantity, quality or -
Style. The Proprietor ofthin establishment
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and the

- public -
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders

that his
Numerous customers may favor_him-tvithStraugers

and
Travelers would do well, in visiting.the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stock of ready' ade clothing. He has a coin-

- plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite 'attention,

also,
French cloths of every color and quality, wich he is
Offering at a very small advance on eastern.prices..
Remember at this store youare not asked twnprices,

being -
Convinced. ,That,small profits and quick. ealelin the

best way to secure custom.
Having in his employ the bestworkmen, can war-

rant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well, -.

And to be ofthe best materials; he would again in-
vite

Purchasers generally to'give him a call -

Before purchasing in any other,place, ' •
-

As heis confident that he cansellell them'as good goods
at as

Reasonable prices as any house in this city,
Going so faras -to say a little cheaper.
All his goods are new, and ofhandsome patterns,';

purchased . • . _

I Inthe the east but a few weeks since.' The subsea. ,
her

Nowreturns histhanks to his friends andthe.publie
in general, and • • -

Solidits a continuance oftheir ravers.
_lron City Clothing Fore, N0.132 Liberty street.
mar 7 C. APCLOS.K.EY.

Throe Big Doorp Clothing Store.
- . No. 151, Liberty stred.

npErE _Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular ex*-
1. stablishment informs his friends and the public

at large'that a portion of his Spring' and &Maple/
Stock of,

Citigreition. tints.
azoonn, Arterrms.As & CO.:

ARRATIBENEYMB TOR

4184 6
Thoyrnnklin Fire Insurance Company.

'Or PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631, Chestnut st.„north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by. fire, on property: and effectsof
every description, in town or country, on .the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCIIER, Prest.
C. G. BANCEER, Seey. -

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith;
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton; Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdolphiE. Boric,
Samuel Grant, . David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. '

W.annick Mairrix, Agent, at the Exchange Office
Of Warrick Martin, &Co, corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny -and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigationtisks taken.

aug4-y.

Fire and Marine-Inenrane.e.
HE Insurance Company of North America, ofT !!Philadelphia,throughitsdulyauthorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this cityand its N4cinity
and onshipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't.• Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor, .
Samuel W. Junco, Samuel W. Smith',
Edward Smith, • Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. ThomaS,
John White, John R. Neff, • .

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, • • Henry D. Sherrard,Sitey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long',
experience, ample means, and avoiding allrisks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.

.Tie Fouta at Last, -

A. CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
,,Seven;Thousand cases. of 'obstinate Pulmonary Com-

=edits one year!
-We ask the attention ofthe:candid to a few con-

siderations.
Nature, in every part of herworks, has left indeli-

ble marks ofadaptation and design.
The constitution of the animals and vegetables of

the forest,_ ie such- that they, could not endure the
Cold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa..

-In regard to diseasesand its cure,. the adaption is
moreor-less striking.. _ •
; The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
Of all Northern. latitudes (and "Dr. Wriran3s BAL-
WV' is a compound chemical extract from these,)

I have long beet -celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished
Medical Wien have averred that' nature furnishes in
everyCountry:medicines for its' own peculiar diseases.

Corguinptton in its confiamed and incipient stages
Coughs, Asthma Croup and Liver Complaint form by
far the_ -most- fatal class of-diseases known to our
land: Yet eventhese may he 'cured by means of the
simple yet powerful comedies (named above) and
which are scattered, by- a beneficient Providente,
wherever thoSe 'Maladies prevail. '
• . . ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!, •
WISTAR,II BALSA11 Or WILD Cutrittir,always trium-

phant: mire follows cure in its onward,Victorious
career!

IffMfITM,TMMffI
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Atbicat.

Lewistown, Del.
PCISSUMPTION, which has baffled the skill of

eminent Medical practi.ioners, where invalids haVe
been given up hopeless, by having recourse tooind
persevering in, this unequalled remedy, have been
radically cured. There are now in the hands ofthe
proprietor numerous certificates of cures, which
would astonish credulity itself, were they made
known to the world. To those who are afflicted
with any of the above diseases, we say, give this
medicine a fair trial; you will then bis convinced this
is no miserable compound, but a safe and powerful
remedy, and that its curative powers;stand alone and
equalled by none.

Dr. Swayne>s Syrup Is the only true and genuine
I article of Wild Cherry before the :public, and we
would say to the afflicted, always lOok for the writ-
ten signature ofDr. &WAYNE on each bottle before
your purchase. Beware, andbe not deceived!

Seine persons may tell that same other prepa-
ration is as good. Heed them not. ;One trial of the
genuine Dr.Swaynes Syrup ofwild Cherry will con-

vince youthat it is the most valuable medicine dis-
covered.

.From the increasing demand for the above article,
Druggists, Merchants, and dealers! generally, will
find it to their advantage to have acid! supply ofthis
valuable medicine. Remember toenquire for DR.
WAYNE'SCOMPOUND'SY RUP CiF WILDCH ER-
IVY, as there have been some' individuals with the
assumed names of physicians making-great efforlto push a spurious article into the 'market under a
fictitious name.

• The(original and only) genuine article is only pre-
pared by DIL 'MAYNE. N. W. corner of Eighth
and Race streets, l'illiade/phia.

Let the advice be repeated, donet neglect a aright
rough; if you do, you may have occnsion to regret it.

1 Why run any riskt Delay has, and may again lead
to serious consequences.

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD--An excellent
Spring Medicine. Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND
SARSAPARILA AND EXTRACT I.C/F TAR PILLS,
These great purgative and purifying. Pills are cele-
brated thr the cure of Dyspepsia ISick• Headache,
Ursa of Appetite, Low Spirits, Bl4tcher or Pimples
on theface, or say disease wherea purgative or purl-

; fying medicine is required. There pdls neither gripe,
( produce nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,
and as a Springlletlicine for purifying 'ire blood and
cleansing the body of disease, thcyj arc unsurpassed
by any medicine ever yet introduced. to the public:
'Ca' Manufactured and sold, whriletale and retail-,

by the tole proprietor, Dr. WAYNE. !Ix SONS, N.
W. corner Race and Eighth stree.ca, Phila`a. •

The only agents •in Pittsburgh for the sale ofthe
iterletetc medicine are, Wm. Thorn, •53 Market st.;
Ogden lc Snowden, corner of Wo-qil and 2.1 at., and
S. Pones,,./S) Liberty st., where it can be obtain-
ed genuine, wholesale and retail 'at proprietor's
prices. Sold by John Mitchell„-Illecheny city; E.
B. Hinman, Cincinnati- Dr.,Megoilin, Mercer; J. IL

:1 Burton S. Co., Erie; J. S: Morristr.Co., Louisville;
Dr. Eagt,riy , St. Lonk;!Andrew Pliant 8;
Co., lea• Orlosns; Penn; St Son,lColurnbus; Boyd,
Carna St Co., Butler; Mackenzie tf. Haskell, Cleve-
land; Dr. 114,ker, Wheelie;;, Va-Win. It. Wood,
MAYO-ilk, Ky.; Miller, BrowntriLle; Br. U. Camp•lbait& Co., Vniontown; It. I:. lohnlson , Cutnberlanilt
J. SI, Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all parts of
the United. Statet. Rep IS

WW1-3. OMMR SUER COMPLALVT.—we
idcil!recoultocbd :Ind could refcr to hun-dredsrl:Lr cluicas .ho have used

JAYNE.:'S cARAII.NATIV BALSAM,
as acertain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,
Diarha-a, or Loolwrieiss, Cholera Merlins, 5t....11311,31.
CO:ilpi..ityr. Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Ner“iiiit Headache, Heartburn ate.

This is one of the moat ellicitint, pleasant, and
safecompositions eser OfOrel] to the jaiiblte for the
'core of the various deranizcmenti of the wrozAtli
and SOWELT, and the only article nurtliv of the least
confidence for miring CHOLERA LNY...;.r.1141.`411 or
SC:V.IIER COMPLAINT; and itsall the above dis-
caroms it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
Pram tic Rer. .Isa Shinn. pf the 4 ,rutestent Method-

ist Church
The undersigued having, been afflicted during the

part winterwith a disease in the anima, sometimes
prodeing severe pain in the stomachtbr ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished witha bot- I
tie of Dr. JAVIIVII CARXINITIVE PALIAM. This he
used according to the directions.and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused. die'pain to abate in
Wee or four minutes, and infilletn or twenty nnn-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quiete 1.
The medicine was afterwards use,, whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain wan thereby prevented. I He continued to
use the medicine every evening, arid sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health' was so fir re
stored, that the sufferer was relieved' from a large
amount of niwearive pain. Frorri experience, there-

, fore,. he can cortlidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne's'
Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for die-1,1
Cases of the stomach and bowels: A. Sums.

Allegheny city,July ltith, 1843.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE;

72, Fourth street, near Wood;
Price 28 and 50 cents per bottle. jelB-d&w

"He who in pleasure's do'Wfty, arms
New lost his health, orliauthfulcharms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Exclaim--"In me behold'e man!" • ,

DURING A TRIAL ofa nuMber of•years, Dr.
Thompson's PILLS hive been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases of indigehtion, bilious coml.
plaints, for derangements ofthe digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action ofthe liver and bow-
els, which occasion more or less the following syrnp 7
torus, vii: heartburn, giddiness, !acidity, head-ache,
sieltuess, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe atom:
ach and bowels'drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortablesensation expeiienced at the pit of
the stomach soonafter eating, with afeeling ofweight
or oppression, appetite impaired; breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately *dive, with langudr
and depression of spirits. Price 25 centsper box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR TIIQRN, Druggist,

corner Bawd Penn stet., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.
je 23

SELLER'S SELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
which stand uneqUalled Ly-:any

known for the cure ofLiver Csmplaint, and other
diseases arising from a deranged state of theLiver.
This medicine has been-in public use for about Syears, and has acquired -a reputation for curing
the liver ;Complaint which has never beenequalled
by any -remedy heretofore offered to the public.
As au 'Anti-bilious, orPurgatKe Pill, they are.un-
surpassed and should be used in place of .the coni-
mon pills of the day. Give them a trial and the
truth will appear. Prepared and sold by.

R. E. SELLERS,
57 Wood sreet.

JITTSRII4I MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
20 kegs Plug Tobacco; i• • -

5 " Ladies' Twist, do;
• 10L " Va. ". do'

10 ." Caved, Is Lumpolo;
In store and for sale by J. ESi J. BPDEVITT, i
aim - i 222Liberty.st„

l icai

Certificates of the Affigistrates of the City of Phila-
delphia.
11avirig made"use of your much celebrated.Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
best article I have ever known, and, hereby warmly
recommend its use tb the public in'gerieral, as- a
pleasant and efficacloua article for preserving the.
Teeth and Gains. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number ofyearn my Teeth and Gums Ivere
so much out of order as to prevent me from eating
with any pleasure, and caused much pain. Having
heard ofWheeler's Ileaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one 'battle of it, and in less than two
weeks my toeth andGums -were sound and good; I
!relieve that the useiof it would be an advantage to
many others. J.GRAZER.

Certificates of Memoirs of tha Phifadcipitiad3ar.
Having used Wheelers Teaberry ToothWash and

powder, I have found them to possess Cleansing and
purifying properties; and while they whiten. and
beautify the Teeth, they have aleneficial effect upon
the Gums, by imparting to them free and healthful
action. F.A. RAYNOLD.-

1
I have used'Whealees Teaberry Tooth.Wash, and

its effectsupon myTeeth and Gums has given to me
a high, opinion of its merits.l I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the generaluse. R. KNEASS.

lily daughter has tised Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (arurpowder)rind has.i‘tuid its effects to be
cleansing and purifi 'cation of the Gum's, anda sn'eet-
ening of the mouth.l I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most beneficialpreparation for the
Teeth 1 have ever seen. - C. J. JACK.

Certificates of Ladie4 and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I semi the followingcer-

tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led by
a perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache abreness. of the gums, removed
scurffrom my teeth; and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay of, them. I trust that all wiso suf-
ter, having either=of the same species. of complaint.,
will as soon as possible use. Wheeler's Te.aberry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved:

1 JuLusA cirrimAL.

"Owing to haring takencold, but mostly inconse-
quence or the acid. or a paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth became %lery much injured, giving eicru-
elating pain at intervalsfor between', two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash waniied,
and has entirely cured them', which in certificate
form I !Feud,' that those who nigh a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a .pleasant Tooth
wash, may frith confidence try Wheeler's Pcaberty
ToothWashi j Al-kRY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having..re-
moved scurfand cnted soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me fors two years,it is my beliefthat it

lig a highly useful article, and that it is advisible to
those who sinter with the Teethand Gunn to make
use of it. ItIARY SULLIVAN.

"Your Teaberry Tooth Wah cared the tooth-ache
and also soreness of the gums in my family, and I
send you this certificate, thati those who .saffer with
tooth-ache or soreness of did gums, may know that
it is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant.Tooth
Wash. 11 *RAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 448, Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
sureness oPthe puns, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing ofthe minis, I deem it a debt of gratitude for the
relief which it alliirded tue, {fad a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to ay, that:itss my firm tonvictien,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teethand Gums, will find that it is an
important article. '1 THOMAS J. P.,I 6CURDY,

N4.4235, Callowhill st.
I ._

From much severe allliction of myself, and others
ofmy family, witlrldeca.yed Tenth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespeetahle testimonials highly in favor
of WiIEELEIt'S JEABERRY TOOTI{ WASH, I,
was induced so grite it a trial!, after which my family
used it, and I rejoice to say! that it did perform }a
thorough and effectual cure -rorall, mad is the best
article that I everknew of. 11 would recommend its
use to those who may be suffering. -I JESSE MOORE,

N.. 127, Market street.W. Wheeler.

Many mote testimonials ate existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teabeiry ToothWash."

Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. S 9 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh; dead of Wood street.
• Principal Offic4No. 86 Chesnut at., Philadelphia.

ap 27-dly ; .

31cDODIALD, Bell and Brass
Foti!idcr. First street, neat Market, is
preiared• to make:BrassCastings and
Brash works generally ;on. the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He; invites machinists and all th OGP

'using brass worki to give him a call, os he is de-
temuned to do all work, in his line very low.

may 27-1 y
Removed

JK. 'LOGAN, has removed to No S3, Wood.
e street, one' door below Diamond Alley, to the

store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron,where he
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having justreturned from the Eastern. Cities, is
opening a ' new and well selected stock of. Goods,
consisting of Frerich, English and American cloths,
(allcolors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeras
and Satinetts; Gaiihmaretts, ta new, style;) Oregon
Cassimere, a good stock ofsummer cloths of all
kinds; late' style iVestings; also, a great variety of
'Lawns and Gingbarns; Pyramidical Graduates and
other Earley patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 cents
per yard; a very superior lot ofwhite goods, consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambrie;
Victoria Lawn,; stripped rind plain Mull; Swiss LaCe
and-barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobinets; black
and blue black Bkst plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment' of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslins; table -Diaper; Marseilles Counterpanes,
(large size;) Mereen; a good supply, of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a 'very large as-
sortment of men; women, and children's Hosiery; a
very fine' article' of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated. He would
respectfully invite his former customers and the pub.
lie generally, to an examination of his stock, to
which ho expectI to make additionsregulmly.

ap4-y
Pittsburgh and Cowiellsville Rail Road

Compnay.

ATOTICE is hereby given, that inpursuance of a
'IN resolution ofthe Stockholders of the Pittsburgh
and Connellsville Railroad Company, authorizing an
increase ofthe capital ofsaid Company, and directing
an additional subscription, books will be opened for
receiving additional subscription to the stock. ofthe
Company, at the office ofWin. Larimer, jr.,•iri.4th
street,between Marketand Wood streets, Pittsburgh,
on Friday -the4th day ofSeptember. The books will
remain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M. ofsaid
day; and from-day to day •(Sundays excepted). until
the requisite number ofshares be sobscribedieruntil
otherwise,ordered. By order of the.Directors..

sep2' • WM. ROBINSON, IV. Presq.

IMMiZI23MM

elothing.

READY MADE CI.iOTHING,
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-
fully invites all who contemplate parehasin,g articles
in hipline to pay lihna Visit. His stock thisseason
is peculiarly rich; comprising all thelatest Fashions
and Patterus;and all his Goods, having been select...
ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can: with
confidencerecommend them tohis customers as be.
ing ofthe very best quality. His assortment ot

DRESS COATS,• •
Is made in the most modern and improved styler and -
the workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of-et , -
erg description, Satin 4 Fancy Vests. He has a rail
and beautffut assortment of . '

- YESTINGS,.
To which he would call the attention ofpublic as he
believes theist to Fe more Beautiful and Cheatiir
Than :anything--of the kind that has been 'ofiered
heretofore. . -

Tweed and other coats; for Summer wear, In
great variety and made in every style, Fashionable
Shirts, Latest Style of. Stocks, Suspenders of every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other article
necessary for a Fashionable Dress.

He has a very large and excellent assortment of
Substantial Clothing, which will be Sold lower than
it can be purchased at anyotherplace i53 thd city—to
whichhe would invite the attention of workingmen
and Others who wish -servicable clothing for every
day's wear. -

Having in his "employ some the best Cutters and-
Workmen., that the Country can produce, and being
provided with a stock of Goods, which for exCel-
leuce and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-

TO MAKE CLOTHES. TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and iia:a style that Cannot be
Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG 1)00B.S._
It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,
and the propeetor feels confident that after an es.
amination onus stock, all who desire to purchase
will find it theiribterest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-
der his sincere thanks•to the public for the unprece-'
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met mvath is an - indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not been
unavailing, be pledges himself that -nothing:shall be'
omitted on his part to secure theirkindness for the
future. JOHN McCLOSKEY,

Three Big Doors,
101 Liberty et-marl7-d&ir

Lowry, Merchant Tailor.
lITOULD inform his friends and. the public in -

- V `general, that he has removed to Wood street;
in the Sr. CHAntrs building, two doors below the"
entrance', where he is ready to ezecute all indent-in:,
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services of Mr. Jong M.CARPELS.. as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branch
of the trade and whose well known abilityin this par-
ticular having long been established in the fashion...,
able community -of thiscity, induces the belief that • -
by close attention to business, he will be able to •
give general satisfaction to all who may favor -him
with a call—having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand -a general assortment of every
thing adapted. to gentlemen's wear, sncli as Cloths,
Cassimeres,-Yestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms,,Sus-
ponders, Gloves, Cravats,and every article pertain-
ing to a gentlnmair's wardrobe, he will -be ready ,at
all times to supply any demand in his line. •

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends andpublic generally, that having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will be able to•
furnish any article,in the Tailoring line, with a plane-,
tuality and despatch scarcely equalledby- any other
in the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur
passed by .any in the states. •
• ang:22-43m.... JNO. M. CAMPBELL.
TUST RECEIVED—.A sp'endid assortment o:

CI Summer Cassimeres, -Ginghams, and Gam-
broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large.stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, n new ar-
ticle; Oregon Casaimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds, and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms.and

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-
hams, !kn.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cia-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings et
superior styles andqnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs;
Stocks, Bosontsollaiii,Lisle Gloves, told till kinds
of gentlemen's wear,ready made, or got up to order
at the shortest notice, andat, the lowest prices, by

IV. B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

je3 corner of Wood and Water sta.
Cant be Dent 2

1 M. WHITE has just received at his largo
El establishment, fronting oneLiberty and Sixth
streets-, a splendid assortment Af TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin
TINOS, all ofwhichhe is ready to, make up • M
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets. •

myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
TO Arms! To Arrant!

Ar...7-•„4,THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-rk'd-k--...4..k.4b ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
with 10,0 0 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White Will continue to sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore been offered in the western court.
try, having the largest establishment in the city;
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. -He is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great.
est variety of cloths,. cariiimeres, vestingsi, and clo-
thing ofall deicriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all. can have the Right ofWay. Observe the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets. • •

J. M. WHITE, Tailor, r.
Proprietor:. -

Fall Fashion OfHate.
At KEEVIL,S, to-morrow, Thursdai August

27th, a. neat arid cheap article of Pittsburgh
manufacture can be, had at the above Store ahead of
fashionable hats imported from the East.

KEEVIL 8 'CO.,
No 152 head ofWood st.

Venttian Blinds.
A WESTERVELT,- the old and well known

Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of. Second
and Fourth sts., takes this -method to inform his many
friends ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st.,'near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where ti constant supply orBlinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is ebnetantly kept on hand:and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit custbmere

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up se, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be'removed, and wfthont any extra elliense.,

je24l-d&wy.
-FifthStreet Furn iture WareroomQ. .

MBE subscriber would most..respectfully Olt- the
,attention of the public to his stock ef.Cabiner.

Ware, Possessing- advantages over.any other mann-
factu.ring establishment in the city. -.lle is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, he
would remind those who want good Fttruiture at is
fair price not to'forget theright place, N0..27; Fifth
street. (mar23-dsavy) . •.•RY/11` ,1-

.

t •
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